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Sepher Aleph Sh’mu’El (1 Samuel) 

Chapter 19 
 

  EICAR-LK-L@E  EPA  OZPEI-L@  LE@Y  XACIE 1Sam19:1 

:C@N  CECA  UTG  LE@Y-OA  OZPEDIE  CEC-Z@  ZINDL 

‡‹́…́ƒ¼”-�́J-�¶‚̧‡ Ÿ’̧A ‘´œ´’Ÿ‹-�¶‚ �E‚́� š·Aµ…̧‹µ‡ ‚ 

:…¾‚̧÷ …¹‡́…̧A —·–´‰ �E‚́�-‘¶A ‘´œ´’E†́‹¹‡ …¹‡´C-œ¶‚ œ‹¹÷´†̧� 
1. way’daber Sha’ul ‘el-Yonathan b’no w’el-kal-`abadayu l’hamith ‘eth-Dawid  
wiYahunathan ben-Sha’ul chaphets b’Dawid m’od. 
 

1Sam19:1 Now Shaul spoke to Yahunathan his son and all his servants  

to put Dawid to death.  But Yahunathan, Shaul’s son, greatly delighted in Dawid. 
 

‹19:1› Καὶ ἐλάλησεν Σαουλ πρὸς Ιωναθαν τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ  
καὶ πρὸς πάντας τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ θανατῶσαι τὸν ∆αυιδ.   
καὶ Ιωναθαν υἱὸς Σαουλ ᾑρεῖτο τὸν ∆αυιδ σφόδρα, 
1 Kai elal�sen Saoul pros I�nathan ton huion autou kai pros pantas tous paidas autou  

 And Saul spoke to Jonathan his son, and to all his servants,  

thanat�sai ton Dauid.  kai I�nathan huios Saoul hÿreito ton Dauid sphodra,  

 to put David to death.  And Jonathan the son of Saul  took to David exceedingly.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JZINDL  IA@  LE@Y  YWAN  XN@L  CECL  OZPEDI  CBIE 2 

:Z@AGPE  XZQA  ZAYIE  XWAA  @P-XNYD  DZRE 

 ¡¶œ‹¹÷¼†µ� ‹¹ƒ´‚ �E‚́� �·Rµƒ¸÷ š¾÷‚·� …¹‡´…̧� ‘´œ́’E†´‹ …·BµIµ‡ ƒ 

:́œ‚·A¸‰µ’̧‡ š¶œ·Nµƒ ́U¸ƒµ�́‹¸‡ š¶™¾Aµƒ ‚́’-š¶÷´V¹† †́Uµ”¸‡ 
2. wayaged Yahunathan l’Dawid le’mor m’baqesh Sha’ul ‘abi lahamitheak  
w’`atah hishamer-na’ baboqer w’yashab’at basether w’nach’be’ath. 
 

1Sam19:2 So Yahunathan told Dawid saying, Shaul my father is seeking  

to put you to death.  Now therefore, please be careful in the morning,  

and stay in a secret place and hide yourself. 
 

‹2› καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν Ιωναθαν τῷ ∆αυιδ λέγων Σαουλ ζητεῖ θανατῶσαί σε·   
φύλαξαι οὖν αὔριον πρωὶ καὶ κρύβηθι καὶ κάθισον κρυβῇ, 
2 kai ap�ggeilen I�nathan tŸ Dauid leg�n Saoul z�tei thanat�sai se;   

 And Jonathan reported to David, saying, Saul seeks to put you to death;  

phylaxai oun aurion pr�i kai kryb�thi kai kathison krybÿ,  

 and now be on guard tomorrow morning, and hide and stay in secret!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MY  DZ@  XY@  DCYA  IA@-CIL  IZCNRE  @V@  IP@E 3 

:JL  IZCBDE  DN  IZI@XE  IA@-L@  JA  XAC@  IP@E 

�́� †´Uµ‚ š¶�¼‚ †¶…́WµA ‹¹ƒ́‚-…µ‹̧� ‹¹U¸…µ÷́”¸‡ ‚· ·̃‚ ‹¹’¼‚µ‡ „ 

“ :¢́� ‹¹U¸…µB¹†̧‡ †́÷ ‹¹œ‹¹‚́š¸‡ ‹¹ƒ́‚-�¶‚ ¡¸A š·Aµ…¼‚ ‹¹’¼‚µ‡ 
3. wa’ani ‘etse’ w’`amad’ti l’yad-‘abi basadeh ‘asher ‘atah sham  
wa’ani ‘adaber b’ak ‘el-‘abi w’ra’ithi mah w’higad’ti lak. 
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1Sam19:3 I shall go out and stand by the hand of my father in the field  

where you are there, and I shall speak with my father about you;  

and what I see, that I shall tell you. 
 

‹3› καὶ ἐγὼ ἐξελεύσοµαι καὶ στήσοµαι ἐχόµενος τοῦ πατρός µου ἐν ἀγρῷ,  
οὗ ἐὰν ᾖς ἐκεῖ, καὶ ἐγὼ λαλήσω περὶ σοῦ πρὸς τὸν πατέρα µου  
καὶ ὄψοµαι ὅ τι ἐὰν ᾖ, καὶ ἀπαγγελῶ σοι.   
3 kai eg� exeleusomai kai st�somai echomenos tou patros mou en agrŸ,  

 And I shall come forth and stand next to my father in the field 

hou ean ÿs ekei, kai eg� lal�s� peri sou  

  of which ever you should be there.  And I shall speak concerning you  

pros ton patera mou kai opsomai ho ti ean ÿ, kai apaggel� soi.   

 to my father, and I shall see whatever might be, and I shall report it to you.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EIA@  LE@Y-L@  AEH  CECA  OZPEDI  XACIE 4 

  CECA  ECARA  JLND  @HGI-L@  EIL@  XN@IE 
:C@N  JL-AEH  EIYRN  IKE  JL  @HG  @EL  IK 

‡‹¹ƒ´‚ �E‚́�-�¶‚ ƒŸŠ …¹‡´…̧A ‘́œ´’E†́‹ š·Aµ…̧‹µ‡ … 

…¹‡´…̧ƒ ŸÇƒµ”̧A ¢¶�¶Lµ† ‚́Š½‰¶‹-�µ‚ ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
:…¾‚̧÷ ¡¸�-ƒŸŠ ‡‹´ā¼”µ÷ ‹¹�̧‡ ¢´� ‚́Š´‰ ‚Ÿ� ‹¹J 

4. way’daber Yahunathan b’Dawid tob ‘el-Sha’ul ‘abiu wayo’mer ‘elayu ‘al-yecheta’  
hamelek b’`ab’do b’Dawid ki lo’ chata’ lak w’ki ma`asayu tob-l’ak m’od. 
 

1Sam19:4 Then Yahunathan spoke well of Dawid to Shaul his father and said to him,  

Do not let the king sin against his servant, against Dawid, since he has not sinned  

against you, and since his deeds have been very good to you. 
 

‹4› καὶ ἐλάλησεν Ιωναθαν περὶ ∆αυιδ ἀγαθὰ πρὸς Σαουλ τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ  
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτόν Μὴ ἁµαρτησάτω ὁ βασιλεὺς εἰς τὸν δοῦλόν σου ∆αυιδ,  
ὅτι οὐχ ἡµάρτηκεν εἰς σέ, καὶ τὰ ποιήµατα αὐτοῦ ἀγαθὰ σφόδρα, 
4 kai elal�sen I�nathan peri Dauid agatha pros Saoul ton patera autou  

 And Jonathan spoke concerning David good things to Saul his father,  

kai eipen pros auton M� hamart�sat� ho basileus eis ton doulon sou Dauid,  

 and said to him, not Let sin the king against his servant David!  

hoti ouch h�mart�ken eis se, kai ta poi�mata autou agatha sphodra,  

 for he sinned not against you, and his deeds are very good.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IZYLTD-Z@  JIE  ETKA  EYTP-Z@  MYIE 5 

  GNYZE  ZI@X  L@XYI-LKL  DLECB  DREYZ  DEDI  YRIE 
:MPG  CEC-Z@  ZINDL  IWP  MCA  @HGZ  DNLE 

‹¹U¸�¹�̧Pµ†-œ¶‚ ¢µIµ‡ ŸPµ�¸ƒ Ÿ�̧–µ’-œ¶‚ �¶ā́Iµ‡ † 

‰́÷¸ā¹Uµ‡ ́œ‹¹‚́š �·‚́š¸ā¹‹-�́�̧� †́�Ÿ…̧„ †́”E�̧U †́E†́‹ āµ”µIµ‡ 
:�́M¹‰ …¹‡´C-œ¶‚ œ‹¹÷́†¸� ‹¹™´’ �́…̧A ‚́Š½‰¶œ †́L´�̧‡ 

5. wayasem ‘eth-naph’sho b’kapo wayak ‘eth-haP’lish’ti  
waya`as Yahúwah t’shu`ah g’dolah l’kal-Yis’ra’El ra’iath watis’mach  
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w’lamah thecheta’ b’dam naqi l’hamith ‘eth-Dawid chinam. 
 

1Sam19:5 For he took his life in his hand and struck the Philistine,  

and JWJY worked a great salvation for all Yisra’El; you saw it and rejoiced.  

Why then shall you sin against innocent blood by putting Dawid to death without a cause? 
 

‹5› καὶ ἔθετο τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὸν ἀλλόφυλον,  
καὶ ἐποίησεν κύριος σωτηρίαν µεγάλην, καὶ πᾶς Ισραηλ εἶδον καὶ ἐχάρησαν·   
καὶ ἵνα τί ἁµαρτάνεις εἰς αἷµα ἀθῷον θανατῶσαι τὸν ∆αυιδ δωρεάν;   
5 kai etheto t�n psych�n autou en tÿ cheiri autou kai epataxen ton allophylon,  

 And he put his life in his hand, and struck the Philistine.  

kai epoi�sen kyrios s�t�rian megal�n, kai pas Isra�l eidon kai echar�san;   

 And YHWH executed deliverance a great.  And all Israel beheld and rejoiced.  

kai hina ti hamartaneis eis haima athŸon thanat�sai ton Dauid d�rean?   

 And why do you sin against blood innocent to put to death David without charge? 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OZPEDI  LEWA  LE@Y  RNYIE 6 

:ZNEI-M@  DEDI-IG  LE@Y  RAYIE 

‘´œ´’E†́‹ �Ÿ™̧A �E‚́� ”µ÷¸�¹Iµ‡ ‡ 
:œ´÷E‹-�¹‚ †´E†́‹-‹µ‰ �E‚́� ”µƒ´V¹Iµ‡ 

6. wayish’ma` Sha’ul b’qol Yahunathan wayishaba` Sha’ul chay-Yahúwah ‘im-yumath. 
 

1Sam19:6 Shaul listened to the voice of Yahunathan, and Shaul vowed,  

As JWJY lives, he shall not be put to death. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἤκουσεν Σαουλ τῆς φωνῆς Ιωναθαν,  
καὶ ὤµοσεν Σαουλ λέγων Ζῇ κύριος, εἰ ἀποθανεῖται.   
6 kai �kousen Saoul t�s ph�n�s I�nathan,  

 And Saul hearkened to the voice of Jonathan, 

kai �mosen Saoul leg�n Zÿ kyrios, ei apothaneitai.   

 and Saul swore by an oath, saying, As YHWH lives shall he die, no.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OZPEDI  EL-CBIE  CECL  OZPEDI  @XWIE 7 

  LE@Y-L@  CEC-Z@  OZPEDI  @AIE  DL@D  MIXACD-LK  Z@ 
:MEYLY  LENZ@K  EIPTL  IDIE 

‘´œ´’E†́‹ Ÿ�-…¶BµIµ‡ …¹‡´…̧� ‘́œ´’E†́‹ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ ˆ 

�E‚́�-�¶‚ …¹‡´C-œ¶‚ ‘´œ´’E†́‹ ‚·ƒ´Iµ‡ †¶K·‚́† �‹¹š´ƒ̧Cµ†-�́J œ·‚ 
“ :�Ÿ�̧�¹� �Ÿ÷̧œ¶‚̧J ‡‹́’́–¸� ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ 

7. wayiq’ra’ Yahunathan l’Dawid wayaged-lo Yahunathan ‘eth kal-had’barim ha’eleh  
wayabe’ Yahunathan ‘eth-Dawid ‘el-Sha’ul way’hi l’phanayu k’eth’mol shil’shom. 
 

1Sam19:7 Then Yahunathan called Dawid, and Yahunathan told him all these words.  

And Yahunathan brought Dawid to Shaul, and he was before him  

as he was yesterday and the third day. 
 

‹7› καὶ ἐκάλεσεν Ιωναθαν τὸν ∆αυιδ καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτῷ πάντα τὰ ῥήµατα ταῦτα, 
καὶ εἰσήγαγεν Ιωναθαν τὸν ∆αυιδ πρὸς Σαουλ, καὶ ἦν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ ἐχθὲς  
καὶ τρίτην ἡµέραν.  -- 
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7 kai ekalesen I�nathan ton Dauid kai ap�ggeilen autŸ panta ta hr�mata tauta,  

 And Jonathan called David, and reported to him all these things.  

kai eis�gagen I�nathan ton Dauid pros Saoul,  

 And Jonathan brought David to Saul, 

kai �n en�pion autou h�sei echthes kai trit�n h�meran.  --   

and he was before him as he was yesterday and the third day before.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIZYLTA  MGLIE  CEC  @VIE  ZEIDL  DNGLND  SQEZE 8 

:EIPTN  EQPIE  DLECB  DKN  MDA  JIE 

�‹¹U¸�¹�̧PµA �¶‰́K¹Iµ‡ …¹‡´… ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ œŸ‹̧†¹� †́÷́‰¸�¹Lµ† •¶“ŸUµ‡ ‰ 

:‡‹́’́P¹÷ E“º’́Iµ‡ †́�Ÿ…̧„ †́Jµ÷ �¶†́A ¢µIµ‡ 
8. watoseph hamil’chamah lih’yoth wayetse’ Dawid wayilachem baP’lish’tim  
wayak bahem makah g’dolah wayanusu mipanayu. 
 

1Sam19:8 When there was war again, Dawid went out and fought with the Philistines  

and defeated them with great slaughter, so that they fled from his face. 
 

‹8› καὶ προσέθετο ὁ πόλεµος γενέσθαι πρὸς Σαουλ, καὶ κατίσχυσεν ∆αυιδ  
καὶ ἐπολέµησεν τοὺς ἀλλοφύλους καὶ ἐπάταξεν ἐν αὐτοῖς πληγὴν µεγάλην σφόδρα,  
καὶ ἔφυγον ἐκ προσώπου αὐτοῦ.   
8 kai prosetheto ho polemos genesthai pros Saoul,  

 And proceeded the war to take place against Saul,  

kai katischysen Dauid kai epolem�sen tous allophylous  

 and David grew strong and waged war against the Philistines;  

kai epataxen en autois pl�g�n megal�n sphodra, kai ephygon ek pros�pou autou.   

 and he struck them beating great an exceedingly; and they fled from his face.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  AYEI  EZIAA  @EDE  LE@Y-L@  DRX  DEDI  GEX  IDZE 9 

:CIA  OBPN  CECE  ECIA  EZIPGE 

 ƒ·�Ÿ‹ Ÿœ‹·ƒ̧A ‚E†̧‡ �E‚́�-�¶‚ †´”´š †́E†́‹ µ‰Eš ‹¹†̧Uµ‡ Š 

:…́‹¸A ‘·Bµ’̧÷ …¹‡́…̧‡ Ÿ…́‹̧A Ÿœ‹¹’¼‰µ‡ 
9. wat’hi ruach Yahúwah ra`ah ‘el-Sha’ul w’hu’ b’beytho yosheb  
wachanitho b’yado w’Dawid m’nagen b’yad. 
 

1Sam19:9 Now there was an evil spirit from JWJY on Shaul as he was sitting  

in his house with his spear in his hand, and Dawid was playing with his hand. 
 

‹9› Καὶ ἐγένετο πνεῦµα θεοῦ πονηρὸν ἐπὶ Σαουλ, καὶ αὐτὸς ἐν οἴκῳ καθεύδων,  
καὶ δόρυ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ, καὶ ∆αυιδ ἔψαλλεν ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτοῦ·   
9 Kai egeneto pneuma theou pon�ron epi Saoul, kai autos en oikŸ katheud�n,  

 And came spirit of YHWH a ferocious upon Saul, and he was in his house sitting,  

kai dory en tÿ cheiri autou, kai Dauid epsallen en tais chersin autou;   

 and a spear was in his hand.  And David strummed with his hands.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XIWAE  CECA  ZIPGA  ZEKDL  LE@Y  YWAIE 10 

  XIWA  ZIPGD-Z@  JIE  LE@Y  IPTN  XHTIE 
:@ED  DLILA  HLNIE  QP  CECE 
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š‹¹RµƒE …¹‡́…̧A œ‹¹’¼‰µA œŸJµ†¸� �E‚́� �·Rµƒ¸‹µ‡ ‹ 

š‹¹RµA œ‹¹’¼‰µ†-œ¶‚ ¢µIµ‡ �E‚́� ‹·’̧P¹÷ šµŠ¸–¹Iµ‡ 
– :‚E† †́�̧‹µKµA Š·�́L¹Iµ‡ “́’ …¹‡´…̧‡ 

10. way’baqesh Sha’ul l’hakoth bachanith b’Dawid ubaqir wayiph’tar mip’ney Sha’ul  
wayak ‘eth-hachanith baqir w’Dawid nas wayimalet balay’lah hu’. 
 

1Sam19:10 Shaul tried to strike Dawid to the wall with the spear,  

but he slipped away out of the presence of Shaul, so that he stuck the spear into the wall.   

And Dawid fled and he escaped that night. 
 

‹10› καὶ ἐζήτει Σαουλ πατάξαι τὸ δόρυ εἰς ∆αυιδ, καὶ ἀπέστη ∆αυιδ ἐκ προσώπου 
Σαουλ, καὶ ἐπάταξεν τὸ δόρυ εἰς τὸν τοῖχον, καὶ ∆αυιδ ἀνεχώρησεν καὶ διεσώθη.   
10 kai ez�tei Saoul pataxai to dory eis Dauid,  

 And Saul sought to strike with a wooden spear David.   

kai apest� Dauid ek pros�pou Saoul,  

 And David departed from the face of Saul,  

kai epataxen to dory eis ton toichon, kai Dauid anech�r�sen kai dies�th�.   

 and he struck with the spear into the wall.  And David retreated and escaped. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

XWAA  EZINDLE  EXNYL  CEC  ZIA-L@  MIK@LN  LE@Y  GLYIE 11 

  HLNN  JPI@-M@  XN@L  EZY@  LKIN  CECL  CBZE   
:ZNEN  DZ@  XGN  DLILD  JYTP-Z@ 

š¶™¾AµA Ÿœ‹¹÷¼†µ�̧‡ Ÿş̌÷´�̧� …¹‡́C œ‹·A-�¶‚ �‹¹�́‚̧�µ÷ �E‚́� ‰µ�¸�¹Iµ‡ ‚‹ 

 Š·Kµ÷̧÷ ¡̧’‹·‚-�¹‚ š¾÷‚·� ŸU̧�¹‚ �µ�‹¹÷ …¹‡´…̧� …·BµUµ‡  
:œ´÷E÷ †́Uµ‚ š´‰́÷ †́�¸‹µKµ† ¡¸�̧–µ’-œ¶‚ 

11. wayish’lach Sha’ul mal’akim ‘el-beyth Dawid l’sham’ro  
w’lahamitho baboqer wataged l’Dawid Mikal ‘ish’to le’mor ‘im-‘eyn’k m’malet  
‘eth-naph’sh’k halay’lah machar ‘atah mumath. 
 

1Sam19:11 Then Shaul sent messengers to Dawid’s house to watch him,  

and to put him to death in the morning.  But his wife Mikal told Dawid, saying,  

If you do not save your life tonight, tomorrow you shall be put to death. 
 

‹11› καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐν τῇ νυκτὶ ἐκείνῃ καὶ ἀπέστειλεν Σαουλ ἀγγέλους  
εἰς οἶκον ∆αυιδ φυλάξαι αὐτὸν τοῦ θανατῶσαι αὐτὸν πρωί.   
καὶ ἀπήγγειλεν τῷ ∆αυιδ Μελχολ ἡ γυνὴ αὐτοῦ λέγουσα  
Ἐὰν µὴ σὺ σώσῃς τὴν ψυχὴν σαυτοῦ τὴν νύκτα ταύτην, αὔριον θανατωθήσῃ.   
11 kai egen�th� en tÿ nykti ekeinÿ kai apesteilen Saoul aggelous  

 And it came to pass in that night, Saul sent messengers 

eis oikon Dauid phylaxai auton tou thanat�sai auton pr�i.   

 to the house of David to guard him, so as to put him to death in the morning.   

kai ap�ggeilen tŸ Dauid Melchol h� gyn� autou  

 And it was reported to David by Michal his wife,  

legousa Ean m� sy s�sÿs t�n psych�n sautou t�n nykta taut�n,  

 saying, If you shall not preserve your life this night, 

aurion thanat�th�sÿ.   
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 tomorrow you shall be put to death.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:HLNIE  GXAIE  JLIE  OELGD  CRA  CEC-Z@  LKIN  CXZE 12 

:Š·�́L¹Iµ‡ ‰µš¸ƒ¹Iµ‡ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ ‘ŸKµ‰µ† …µ”¸A …¹‡´C-œ¶‚ �µ�‹¹÷ …¶š¾Uµ‡ ƒ‹ 

12. watored Mikal ‘eth-Dawid b’`ad hachalon wayelek wayib’rach wayimalet. 
 

1Sam19:12 So Mikal let Dawid down through a window,  

and he went out and fled and escaped. 
 

‹12› καὶ κατάγει ἡ Μελχολ τὸν ∆αυιδ διὰ τῆς θυρίδος,  
καὶ ἀπῆλθεν καὶ ἔφυγεν καὶ σῴζεται.   
12 kai katagei h� Melchol ton Dauid dia t�s thyridos,  

 And Michal let down David through the window.   

kai ap�lthen kai ephygen kai sŸzetai.   

 And he went forth, and fled, and escaped.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DHND-L@  MYZE  MITXZD-Z@  LKIN  GWZE 13 

:CBAA  QKZE  EIZY@XN  DNY  MIFRD  XIAK  Z@E 

†́H¹Lµ†-�¶‚ �¶ā́Uµ‡ �‹¹–´š¸Uµ†-œ¶‚ �µ�‹¹÷ ‰µR¹Uµ‡ „‹ 

“ :…¶„́AµA “µ�̧Uµ‡ ‡‹́œ¾�¼‚µš¸÷ †́÷´ā �‹¹F¹”´† š‹¹ƒ̧J œ·‚̧‡ 
13. watiqach Mikal ‘eth-hat’raphim watasem ‘el-hamitah  
w’eth k’bir ha`izim samah m’ra’ashothayu wat’kas babaged. 
 

1Sam19:13 Mikal took the household idol and laid it on the bed,  

and put a quilt of goats’ hairs at its pillar, and covered it with clothes. 
 

‹13› καὶ ἔλαβεν ἡ Μελχολ τὰ κενοτάφια καὶ ἔθετο ἐπὶ τὴν κλίνην  
καὶ ἧπαρ τῶν αἰγῶν ἔθετο πρὸς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκάλυψεν αὐτὰ ἱµατίῳ.   
13 kai elaben h� Melchol ta kenotaphia kai etheto epi t�n klin�n  

 And Michal took the statues, and put them upon the bed;  

kai h�par t�n aig�n etheto pros kephal�s autou kai ekaluuen auta himatiŸ.   

 and the liver of a goat she put by his head, and covered them with a cloak.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:@ED  DLG  XN@ZE  CEC-Z@  ZGWL  MIK@LN  LE@Y  GLYIE 14 

– :‚E† †¶�¾‰ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ …¹‡́C-œ¶‚ œµ‰µ™´� �‹¹�´‚̧�µ÷ �E‚́� ‰µ�¸�¹Iµ‡ …‹ 

14. wayish’lach Sha’ul mal’akim laqachath ‘eth-Dawid wato’mer choleh hu’. 
 

1Sam19:14 When Shaul sent messengers to take Dawid, she said, He is sick. 
 

‹14› καὶ ἀπέστειλεν Σαουλ ἀγγέλους λαβεῖν τὸν ∆αυιδ,  
καὶ λέγουσιν ἐνοχλεῖσθαι αὐτόν.   
14 kai apesteilen Saoul aggelous labein ton Dauid, kai legousin enochleisthai auton.   

 And Saul sent messengers to take David.  And they said that he is sick.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XN@L  CEC-Z@  ZE@XL  MIK@LND-Z@  LE@Y  GLYIE 15 

:EZNDL  IL@  DHNA  EZ@  ELRD 

š¾÷‚·� …¹‡´C-œ¶‚ œŸ‚̧š¹� �‹¹�́‚̧�µLµ†-œ¶‚ �E‚́� ‰µ�̧�¹Iµ‡ ‡Š 

:Ÿœ¹÷¼†µ� ‹µ�·‚ †´H¹Lµƒ Ÿœ¾‚ E�¼”µ† 
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15. wayish’lach Sha’ul ‘eth-hamal’akim lir’oth ‘eth-Dawid le’mor  
ha`alu ‘otho bamitah ‘elay lahamitho. 
 

1Sam19:15 Then Shaul sent messengers to see Dawid, saying,  

Bring him up to me on his bed, that I may put him to death. 
 

‹15› καὶ ἀποστέλλει ἐπὶ τὸν ∆αυιδ λέγων  
Ἀγάγετε αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τῆς κλίνης πρός µε τοῦ θανατῶσαι αὐτόν.   
15 kai apostellei epi ton Dauid leg�n  

 And he sent to David, saying, 

Agagete auton epi t�s klin�s pros me tou thanat�sai auton.   

 Lead him upon the bed to me to put him to death. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DHND-L@  MITXZD  DPDE  MIK@LND  E@AIE 16 

:EIZY@XN  MIFRD  XIAKE 

†́H¹Lµ†-�¶‚ �‹¹–´ş̌Uµ† †·M¹†̧‡ �‹¹�́‚̧�µLµ† E‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ ˆŠ 
:‡‹́œ¾�¼‚µš¸÷ �‹¹F¹”´† š‹¹ƒ¸�E 

16. wayabo’u hamal’akim w’hinneh hat’raphim ‘el-hamitah  
uk’bir ha`izim m’ra’ashothayu. 
 

1Sam19:16 When the messengers entered,  

behold, the household idol was on the bed with the quilt of goats’ hair at its pillow. 
 

‹16› καὶ ἔρχονται οἱ ἄγγελοι,  
καὶ ἰδοὺ τὰ κενοτάφια ἐπὶ τῆς κλίνης, καὶ ἧπαρ τῶν αἰγῶν πρὸς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ.   
16 kai erchontai hoi aggeloi,  

 And come the messengers,  

kai idou ta kenotaphia epi t�s klin�s, kai h�par t�n aig�n pros kephal�s autou.   

 and behold, the statues upon the bed, and the liver of the goats by his head.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IPZINX  DKK  DNL  LKIN-L@  LE@Y  XN@IE 17 

  LKIN  XN@ZE  HLNIE  IAI@-Z@  IGLYZE 
:JZIN@  DNL  IPGLY  IL@  XN@-@ED  LE@Y-L@ 

‹¹’¹œ‹¹L¹š †́�´J †́L´� �µ�‹¹÷-�¶‚ �E‚́� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆ‹ 

�µ�‹¹÷ š¶÷‚¾Uµ‡ Š·�́L¹Iµ‡ ‹¹ƒ¸‹¾‚-œ¶‚ ‹¹‰̧Kµ�̧Uµ‡ 
:¢·œ‹¹÷¼‚ †´÷́� ‹¹’¹‰̧Kµ� ‹µ�·‚ šµ÷́‚-‚E† �E‚́�-�¶‚ 

17. wayo’mer Sha’ul ‘el-Mikal lamah kakah rimithini wat’shal’chi ‘eth-‘oy’bi  
wayimalet wato’mer Mikal ‘el-Sha’ul hu’-‘amar ‘elay shal’chini lamah ‘amithek. 
 

1Sam19:17 So Shaul said to Mikal, Why have you deceived me like this  

and let my enemy go, so that he has escaped?  And Mikal said to Shaul,  

He said to me, Let me go!  Why should I put you to death? 
 

‹17› καὶ εἶπεν Σαουλ τῇ Μελχολ Ἵνα τί οὕτως παρελογίσω µε  
καὶ ἐξαπέστειλας τὸν ἐχθρόν µου καὶ διεσώθη;   
καὶ εἶπεν Μελχολ τῷ Σαουλ Αὐτὸς εἶπεν Ἐξαπόστειλόν µε·  εἰ δὲ µή, θανατώσω σε.   
17 kai eipen Saoul tÿ Melchol Hina ti hout�s parelogis� me  

 And Saul said to Michal, Why thus did you mislead me, 
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kai exapesteilas ton echthron mou kai dies�th�?   

 and send out my enemy, and he has escaped? 

kai eipen Melchol tŸ Saoul Autos eipen Exaposteilon me;  ei de m�, thanat�s� se.   

 And Michal said to Saul, He said, Send me!  for if not I shall put you to death.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

EL-CBIE  DZNXD  L@ENY-L@  @AIE  HLNIE  GXA  CECE 18 

:ZIEPA  EAYIE  L@ENYE  @ED  JLIE  LE@Y  EL-DYR  XY@-LK  Z@   

Ÿ�-…¶BµIµ‡ †́œ´÷́š´† �·‚E÷¸�-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ Š·�́L¹Iµ‡ ‰µš´A …¹‡´…̧‡ ‰‹ 

:œ‹¹Ÿ’̧A Eƒ¸�·Iµ‡ �·‚E÷̧�E ‚E† ¢¶�·Iµ‡ �E‚́� Ÿ�-†́ā́” š¶�¼‚-�́J œ·‚  
18. w’Dawid barach wayimalet wayabo’ ‘el-Sh’mu’El haRamathah  
wayaged-lo ‘eth kal-‘asher `asah-lo Sha’ul wayelek hu’ uSh’mu’El wayesh’bu b’Noith. 
 

1Sam19:18 Now Dawid fled and escaped and came to Sh’mu’El at Ramah, and told him  

all that Shaul had done to him.  And he and Sh’mu’El went and stayed in Naioth. 
 

‹18› Καὶ ∆αυιδ ἔφυγεν καὶ διεσώθη καὶ παραγίνεται πρὸς Σαµουηλ εἰς Αρµαθαιµ  
καὶ ἀπαγγέλλει αὐτῷ πάντα, ὅσα ἐποίησεν αὐτῷ Σαουλ, καὶ ἐπορεύθη ∆αυιδ  
καὶ Σαµουηλ καὶ ἐκάθισαν ἐν Ναυαθ ἐν Ραµα.   
18 Kai Dauid ephygen kai dies�th� kai paraginetai pros Samou�l eis Armathaim  

 And David fled, and escaped, and comes to Samuel in Armathaim.   

kai apaggellei autŸ panta, hosa epoi�sen autŸ Saoul, 

 And he reports to him all as much as did to him Saul.   

kai eporeuth� Dauid kai Samou�l kai ekathisan en Nauath en Rama.   

 And went Samuel and David and stayed in Naioth in Rama.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DNXA  ZIEPA  CEC  DPD  XN@L  LE@YL  CBIE 19 

:†́÷´š´A œ‹¹Ÿ’̧A …¹‡́… †·M¹† š¾÷‚·� �E‚́�̧� …µBºIµ‡ Š‹  
19 . wayugad l’Sha’ul le’mor hinneh Dawid b’Noith baRamah. 
 

1Sam19:19 It was told Shaul, saying, Behold, Dawid is at Naioth in Ramah. 
 

‹19› καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τῷ Σαουλ λέγοντες Ἰδοὺ ∆αυιδ ἐν Ναυαθ ἐν Ραµα.   
19 kai ap�ggel� tŸ Saoul legontes Idou Dauid en Nauath en Rama.   

 And it was reported to Saul, saying, Behold, David is in Naioth in Rama.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  CEC-Z@  ZGWL  MIK@LN  LE@Y  GLYIE 20 

  MDILR  AVP  CNR  L@ENYE  MI@AP  MI@IAPD  ZWDL-Z@  @XIE 
:DND-MB  E@APZIE  MIDL@  GEX  LE@Y  IK@LN-LR  IDZE 

…¹‡´C-œ¶‚ œµ‰µ™´� �‹¹�́‚̧�µ÷ �E‚́� ‰µ�¸�¹Iµ‡ � 

�¶†‹·�¼” ƒ́Q¹’ …·÷¾” �·‚E÷¸�E �‹¹‚̧A¹’ �‹¹‚‹¹ƒ¸Mµ† œµ™¼†µ�-œ¶‚ ‚̧šµIµ‡ 
:†́L·†-�µB E‚̧Aµ’̧œ¹Iµ‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚ µ‰Eš �E‚́� ‹·�¼‚̧�µ÷-�µ” ‹¹†̧Uµ‡ 

20. wayish’lach Sha’ul mal’akim laqachath ‘eth-Dawid  
wayar’ ‘eth-lahaqath han’bi’im nib’im uSh’mu’El `omed nitsab `aleyhem  
wat’hi `al-mal’akey Sha’ul ruach ‘Elohim wayith’nab’u gam-hemah. 
 

1Sam19:20 Then Shaul sent messengers to take Dawid, but when they saw the company  

of the prophets prophesying, with Sh’mu’El standing and presiding over them,  
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the Spirit of Elohim came upon the messengers of Shaul; and they also prophesied. 
 

‹20› καὶ ἀπέστειλεν Σαουλ ἀγγέλους λαβεῖν τὸν ∆αυιδ, καὶ εἶδαν τὴν ἐκκλησίαν  
τῶν προφητῶν, καὶ Σαµουηλ εἱστήκει καθεστηκὼς ἐπ’ αὐτῶν,  
καὶ ἐγενήθη ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀγγέλους τοῦ Σαουλ πνεῦµα θεοῦ, καὶ προφητεύουσιν.   
20 kai apesteilen Saoul aggelous labein ton Dauid,  

 And Saul sent messengers to take David.  

kai eidan t�n ekkl�sian t�n proph�t�n,  

 And they saw the assembly of the prophets, 

kai Samou�l heist�kei kathest�k�s epí aut�n,  

 and Samuel stood as ordained over them.  

kai egen�th� epi tous aggelous tou Saoul pneuma theou, kai proph�teuousin.   

 And became upon the messengers of Saul spirit of Elohim, and they prophesied. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DND-MB  E@APZIE  MIXG@  MIK@LN  GLYIE  LE@YL  ECBIE 21 

:DND-MB  E@APZIE  MIYLY  MIK@LN  GLYIE  LE@Y  SQIE 

†́L·†-�µB E‚̧Aµ’̧œ¹Iµ‡ �‹¹š·‰¼‚ �‹¹�́‚̧�µ÷ ‰µ�̧�¹Iµ‡ �E‚́�̧� E…¹BµIµ‡ ‚� 

:†́L·†-�µB E‚̧Aµ’̧œ¹Iµ‡ �‹¹�¹�¸� �‹¹�́‚̧�µ÷ ‰µ�¸�¹Iµ‡ �E‚́� •¶“¾Iµ‡ 
21. wayagidu l’Sha’ul wayish’lach mal’akim ‘acherim wayith’nab’u gam-hemah 
wayoseph Sha’ul wayish’lach mal’akim sh’lishim wayith’nab’u gam-hemah. 
 

1Sam19:21 When it was told Shaul, he sent other messengers, and they also prophesied.  

So Shaul sent messengers again the third time, and they also prophesied. 
 

‹21› καὶ ἀπηγγέλη τῷ Σαουλ, καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἀγγέλους ἑτέρους,  
καὶ ἐπροφήτευσαν καὶ αὐτοί.  καὶ προσέθετο Σαουλ ἀποστεῖλαι ἀγγέλους τρίτους,  
καὶ ἐπροφήτευσαν καὶ αὐτοί.   
21 kai ap�ggel� tŸ Saoul, kai apesteilen aggelous heterous,  

 And it was reported to Saul, and he sent messengers other, 

kai eproph�teusan kai autoi.   

 and they also prophesied.  

kai prosetheto Saoul aposteilai aggelous tritous, kai eproph�teusan kai autoi.   

 And Saul proceeded to send messengers a third time, and they also prophesied.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

EKYA  XY@  LECBD  XEA-CR  @AIE  DZNXD  @ED-MB  JLIE 22 

:DNXA  ZIEPA  DPD  XN@IE  CECE  L@ENY  DTI@  XN@IE  L@YIE   

E�¶WµA š¶�¼‚ �Ÿ…́Bµ† šŸA-…µ” ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ †́œ´÷´š´† ‚E†-�µB ¢¶�·Iµ‡ ƒ� 

:†́÷´š´A œ‹¹Ÿ’̧A †·M¹† š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …¹‡´…̧‡ �·‚E÷¸� †¾–‹·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡  
22. wayelek gam-hu’ haRamathah wayabo’ `ad-bor hagadol ‘asher baSeku  
wayish’al wayo’mer ‘eyphoh Sh’mu’El w’Dawid wayo’mer hinneh b’Noith baRamah. 
 

1Sam19:22 Then he himself also went to Ramah and came to the large well that is in Seku;  

and he asked and said, Where are Sh’mu’El and Dawid?  

And one said, Behold, they are at Naioth in Ramah. 
 

‹22› καὶ ἐθυµώθη ὀργῇ Σαουλ καὶ ἐπορεύθη καὶ αὐτὸς εἰς Αρµαθαιµ  
καὶ ἔρχεται ἕως τοῦ φρέατος τοῦ ἅλω τοῦ ἐν τῷ Σεφι καὶ ἠρώτησεν  
καὶ εἶπεν Ποῦ Σαµουηλ καὶ ∆αυιδ;  καὶ εἶπαν Ἰδοὺ ἐν Ναυαθ ἐν Ραµα.   
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22 kai ethym�th� orgÿ Saoul kai eporeuth� kai autos eis Armathaim  

 And was enraged in anger Saul, and went even himself unto Armathaim.  

kai erchetai he�s tou phreatos tou hal� tou en tŸ Sephi  

 And he comes as far as the well of the threshing-floor of the one in Sephi.   

kai �r�t�sen kai eipen Pou Samou�l kai Dauid?   

 And he asked and said, Where are Samuel and David?   

kai eipan Idou en Nauath en Rama.   

 And they said, Behold, in Naioth in Rama.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MIDL@  GEX  @ED-MB  EILR  IDZE  DNXA  ZIEP-L@  MY  JLIE 23 

:DNXA  ZIEPA  E@A-CR  @APZIE  JELD  JLIE   

�‹¹†¾�½‚ µ‰Eš ‚E†-�µB ‡‹́�́” ‹¹†̧Uµ‡ †́÷´š´A œ‹¹Ÿ’-�¶‚ �́� ¢¶�·Iµ‡ „� 

:†́÷´š´A œ‹¹Ÿ’̧A Ÿ‚¾A-…µ” ‚·Aµ’̧œ¹Iµ‡ ¢Ÿ�́† ¢¶�·Iµ‡  
23. wayelek sham ‘el-Noith baRamah wat’hi `alayu gam-hu’ ruach ‘Elohim  
wayelek halok wayith’nabe’ `ad-bo’o b’Noith baRamah. 
 

1Sam19:23 He proceeded there to Naioth in Ramah;  

and the Spirit of Elohim came upon him, him also 

and he went, going on, and prophesied, until he came to Naioth in Ramah. 
 

‹23› καὶ ἐπορεύθη ἐκεῖθεν εἰς Ναυαθ ἐν Ραµα,  
καὶ ἐγενήθη καὶ ἐπ’ αὐτῷ πνεῦµα θεοῦ,  
καὶ ἐπορεύετο προφητεύων ἕως τοῦ ἐλθεῖν αὐτὸν εἰς Ναυαθ ἐν Ραµα.   
23 kai eporeuth� ekeithen eis Nauath en Rama,  

 And he went from there into Naioth in Ramah.   

kai egen�th� kai epí autŸ pneuma theou,  

 And there came upon him spirit of Elohim.  

kai eporeueto proph�teu�n he�s tou elthein auton eis Nauath en Rama.   

 And he went going, and prophesied unto his coming unto Naioth in Ramah.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EICBA  @ED-MB  HYTIE 24 

  @EDD  MEID-LK  MXR  LTIE  L@ENY  IPTL  @ED-MB  @APZIE 
:M@IAPA  LE@Y  MBD  EXN@I  OK-LR  DLILD-LKE 

‡‹́…́„¸A ‚E†-�µB Šµ�̧–¹Iµ‡ …� 

‚E†µ† �ŸIµ†-�́J �¾š´” �¾P¹Iµ‡ �·‚E÷̧� ‹·’̧–¹� ‚E†-�µ„ ‚·Aµ’̧œ¹Iµ‡ 
– :�¹‚‹¹ƒ¸MµA �E‚́� �µ„¼† Eş̌÷‚¾‹ ‘·J-�µ” †́�¸‹́Kµ†-�́�̧‡ 

24. wayiph’shat gam-hu’ b’gadayu wayith’nabe’ gam-hu’ liph’ney Sh’mu’El  
wayipol `arom kal-hayom hahu’ w’kal-halay’lah  
`al-ken yo’m’ru hagam Sha’ul ban’bi’im. 
 

1Sam19:24 He also stripped off his clothes, and he too prophesied before Sh’mu’El  

and lay down naked all that day and all that night.  

Therefore they say, Is Shaul also among the prophets? 
 

‹24› καὶ ἐξεδύσατο τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπροφήτευσεν ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν  
καὶ ἔπεσεν γυµνὸς ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν ἐκείνην καὶ ὅλην τὴν νύκτα·   
διὰ τοῦτο ἔλεγον Εἰ καὶ Σαουλ ἐν προφήταις;    
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24 kai exedysato ta himatia autou kai eproph�teusen en�pion aut�n  

 And he took off his clothes, and he prophesied before them.   

kai epesen gymnos hol�n t�n h�meran ekein�n kai hol�n t�n nykta;   

 And he fell naked entire day that, and entire night that.   

dia touto elegon Ei kai Saoul en proph�tais?   

 Because of this they said, Is also Saul among the prophets?  
 


